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I
Nov.

6, 1 6?..

Doar Father:
I hav.e just f'inj.shad wriUng a letter to Sally

so I have but little loft to say &Ra in this lotter to thee.
My hea lth is eood now with tho exception of a cold I have
had for- several wooks and I
~

5.!lJ

not entirely rid of yet though

1 stand a enjoy a $Oldier's life better than I expected, rurl

I run sovers.1 pounds heavier now than l a-as •~n I Gnlisted.
there ie a great deal of dissatisfaction in our

Reg. abo"Ut our eons which are in faot of' very little account.

1he following goes to illustrate •ha.t little
oonfidenoe the boys have in them.
Asbsry T - waa lh!!li-ching

along the other day with

e.n old ax on his shoulder. uWhe.t are yo.u going to do with that
ax asked tho Captain.:; "My gun wont shoot and I am bound
to have So::::iOtbine to d~fend myself with• was the quiok reply.
lmd tho Captain a..'ld all . joined in a. hearty laugh ao we went .
marching along.

W& have- got no pay yet and it is ha~d to tell when
we rill. m may get it to-morrO\'f and .may not est it for months.

If you hear nothing more f~0%11 me before Erven Turner canes
back, send me what l:ianoy you have to spare if it should be

(i50 or
t;<tt

tii.o) thirty or fourty dollars more or less f-or it wo

away off south we won't bsve a chance to send e~ery de.y

and it will render the chanoo or pay day more sl~. But I hope
we may get our pay here and sava all future trouble.
'tJrite ooon,.

Your affectionate son,
l'homas.

Joseph

&

lfurgaret g,,ans.

